Registration

IX. KARATE MARATHON
28th of March, 2020
Szigetszentmiklós City Hall
Dear Karate Marathon participants,
the Karate Marathon is Europe`s biggest martial arts event.
and the best example that different organisations can hold
together and work together for one goal while respecting
each other and being friends.

The Karate Marathon is an open
event! Sportmen from all nations
and organisations are kindly
welcome!

Registration at our
homepage
www.karatemaraton.hu
under „Online application“

The Karate Marathon is the glory of all participants! Let`s hold
together and show the world the great power of this amazing
sport art!

Dear participants! I`m really thankful for any kind of support,
which helps to make the event more special and successful!
Thank you!

Registration
By buying the ticket you all support the event, so please look at is as a
support fee.
Registration fee:
2019.10.02.- 2020.01.08.: 9.500 Ft (29€) under 14 years 9.000 Ft
2020.01.09.- 2020.02.28.: 10.500 Ft (32€) under 14 years 10.000 Ft
2020.03.01.- 2020.03.15.: 11.500 Ft (35€) under 14 years 11.000 Ft
2020.03.15.- if there are any tickets left: 12.500 Ft (38€)

Please visit our facebook page or
website www.karatemaraton.hu to
check out if there are still places
available!
The registration on the day of the event
is only possible, if the participant had
sent us an e-mail in advance to the
szappanos.karatemaraton@gmail.com

e-mail address.
If from one dojo more then 10 people apply, the master of the dojo is
our guest for the event!
The registration closes on 2020.03.15.! | Max amount of participants: 600
ppl.

Payment is possible via:
Cash
(even for the whole dojo)
Bank transfer
(even for the whole dojo possible)

For foreign participants: If you can`t fill out the registration form on our website, please send me the
name, age, gender, type of the Marathon (30.000 techniques, 18.000 techniques, 9.000 techniques),
dojo, sport style, e-mail address of the participants (and if you need a bill or not) to the
szappanos.karatemaraton@gmail.com address. In my answer mail I will send you a code, which you can
use for the bank transfer. As soon as the transfer is done I will send you the ticket so that you can print
it out at home. You will get the original ticket in the sports hall before the event.
We can`t give you money back, but you can assign your ticket to someone else.

The ticket includes for all participant:
certification
medallion
handmade cup
drinks
mineral water
iso drinks
Fresh tee
Fruits and vegetables


chocolate
power bar
grape sugar
sport creams
massage
ambulance
lots of love 

You will find everything on the desks in the hall, but this amount of food and drinks is not enough for the whole
marathon so please bring food and drinks for yourself as well.

The audience ticket for non participants costs 2000 Ft
(6€) under 14 years there is no entry fee.

The official t-shirt of the IX. Karate Marathon:
until 2020.01 08.
2020.01.09 – 2020.03.05
At the event if there are any left

4.000 Ft. (12€)
4.500 Ft, (13€)
5.000 Ft (15 €)

(please write me an e-mail if you would like to have one)
The picture is only an illustration, it`s not the 2020 design

Thank you for your attention!
Kind regards,
Sensei Szappanos Zoltán 3.Dan
Seiren-Szappanos Sport Klub

Dunaharaszti
Tel: 0036309902834
Email: szappanos.karatemaraton@gmail.com
Web: www.karatemaraton.hu

